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G ranular clustering in a hydrodynam ic sim ulation
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W e present a num ericalsim ulation ofa granular m aterialusing hydrodynam ic equations. W e

show that,in the absence ofexternalforces,such a system phase-separates into high density and

low density regions. W e show that this separation is dependent on the inelasticity ofcollisions,

and com m ent on the m echanism for this clustering behavior. O urresultsare com patible with the

granularclustering seen in experim entsand m oleculardynam ic sim ulationsofinelastic hard disks.

O neofthekey di� erencesbetween a granularm aterial

and a regular uid is thatthe grainsofthe form erlose

energy with each collision,whilethem oleculesofthelat-

terdo not.Even when theinelasticity ofthecollisionsis

sm all,itcan give rise to dram atic e� ects,including the

M axwellDem on e� ect[1]and,thetopicofthispaper,the

phenom enon of granular clustering. Experim ents[2, 3]

and m olecular dynam ics sim ulations[4]alike show that

granulargasesin the absence ofgravity do not becom e

hom ogeneouswith tim e,butinstead form denseclusters

ofstationary particlessurrounded by a lowerdensity re-

gion ofm oreenergeticparticles.From aparticulatepoint

ofview, one can explain these clusters by noting that

when a particle enters a region ofslightly higher den-

sity,ithas m ore collisions,losesm ore energy,and so is

less able to leave that region,thus increasing the local

density and m aking it m ore likely for the next particle

to be captured. W e,however,are interested in describ-

ing this behavior using hydrodynam ics. There is con-

siderable work[5]deriving granularhydrodynam icsfrom

kinetic theory,focusing on analyticaltreatm ents ofthe

long-wavelength behaviorofthesystem .G oldhirsch and

Zannetti[4],forinstance,describeclustering astheresult

ofa hydrodynam icinstability:a region ofslightly higher

density has m ore collisions,and thus has a lower tem -

perature. A lowertem perature m eansa lowerpressure,

which attractsm ore m assfrom the surrounding higher-

pressureregion.Theirlong-wavelength stability analysis

showsthatin a system ofhydrodynam icequationssim i-

larto Eq.1,higher-density regionsdo indeed havelower

pressure,fueling the instability. O ur approach here is

di� erent. In this paper, we discuss whether a coarse-

grained description,in term s oflocalparticle,m om en-

tum ,and energy densities,can be used to treatcharac-

teristicbehaviorsofgranularm aterialsasaself-contained

dynam icalsystem .Thespiritissim ilartotheuseofden-

sity functionaltheory in thetreatm entoffreezing[6].W e

present the results ofnum ericalsim ulations for such a

description in thecaseofclustering,and show thatwhen

inelasticity ispresent,oneindeed seesthe system phase-

separateinto regionsofhigh and low density.

W ebegin with anum berdensity � eld �,a ow velocity

� eld u,and a\tem perature"[7]� eld T.Thesearerelated

byastandard setofhydrodynam icequationsforgranular

m aterials[8]:
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�
�ijkl(r iuj)(r kul)� T: (1)

where repeated indices are sum m ed over,and where P

is the pressure,� is the bare therm alconductivity,and

�ijkl = �(�ik�jl+ �il�kj + �ij�kl)istheisotropicbarevis-

cosity tensor. These equations bear m uch in com m on

with those fornorm al uids[9].The m ostim portantad-

dition isthatoftheinelasticterm ,� T.Theparam eter

 is a m easure ofthe inelasticity ofthe collisions,and

is proportionalto (1� e2),where e is the coe� cient of

restitution. Using kinetic theory results[8], the trans-

port coe� cients are chosen to depend on tem perature

and density:

� = �0T
1=2

� = �0�T
1=2

 = 0T
1=2

: (2)

Typically, work in granular hydrodynam ics is done

in low-density regim es,where grains m ay be treated as

pointparticlesinteracting via collisions. W hen sim ulat-

ingaggregation,however,onem usttakeexcluded volum e

into account.W e do thisby introducing a barrierin the

pressure P (�)atsom e m axim um (close-packed)density

�0. Thisisin addition to the usualhydrodynam ic pres-

sure �T. W e choose in particular the sim ple quadratic

form

P = �T + U (�2 � �
2

0
)�(�� �0); (3)

where U is a positive param eter,�(x) is the unit step

function,and �0 is the close-packed density. W e intro-

duced this m ethod in an earlier paper[10], and it is a

sim ple way to m odelthe incom pressibility ofthe system

athigh densities[11].

W e evaluate ourequationsin two dim ensionsusing a

� nite-di� erence Runge-K utta m ethod, on a 100 � 100
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square lattice with periodic boundary conditions. (See

footnote[12]form oredetails.) Thelatticespacingischo-

sen tobelargeenough sothateachsitecontainsanum ber

ofgrains,and wecan considerthedensity to bea contin-

uous variable. W e start with random initialconditions

� = 0:1+ 0:001r1(z;x),uz = r2(z;x),ux = r3(z;x),and

T = 1+ 0:1r4(z;x),where ri(z;x)are random num bers

chosen between � 1 and 1. The m odel’s other param e-

ters for the data presented here are �0 = 50,�0 = 1,

U = 4� 104,�0 = 0:2,and 0 = 50 or0. Allvaluesare

in arbitrary units,with a tim e step of� t= 10� 3.
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FIG .1: The density distribution at t= 800 when 0 = 50,

clearly showing phaseseparation.Thetop pictureisa spatial

distribution ofthedensity;darkershadescorrespond tohigher

densities.Thelowergraph isa histogram ofthedensity,with

bin size � (�=�0) = 0:005. The initialdistribution is shown

by the lightgray barin the center.

Figure1 showsthedensity distribution forthesystem

after ithas evolved to a tim e t= 800. O ne can clearly

see that,from a narrow initialdistribution centered at

�=�0 = 0:5,thesystem hasseparated into regionsofhigh
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FIG .2: The width ofthe density distributions,sim ply de-

� ned asthedi� erencebetween them axim um density and the

m inim um density,for0 = 0 and 0 = 50.

and low density,with relatively sharp borders.Calculat-

ingthestructurefactorS(r)= h��(r0)��(r0+ r)i
r
0 shows

thatthe density iscorrelated outto 8 or9 lattice spac-

ings. To show that this clustering behavior is due to

the inelastic term in Eq.1,we duplicate the run with

0 = 0. Figure 2 showsthe width ofthe density distri-

bution asa function oftim e forthe inelastic and elastic

cases. W ithoutinelasticity,the system quickly becom es

hom ogeneous.

This clustering behavior ofthe system appears to be

robust. The param eter values chosen for this run were

notoptim ized,and a variety ofalternatechoicesresultin

thesam equalitativee� ect.Thetim eoverwhich cluster-

ing occurs does depend on di� erent param eters,and in

caseswheretheviscosityistoolarge,thedensitydistribu-

tion doesnotform thepeaksatitsextrem es,butinstead

rem ainsbroad and relatively  at.Thisalso occurswhen

one rem oves the pressure barrier at �0. In both cases,

however,there is distinct and perm anent phase separa-

tion.

It is clear that our sim ulations reproduce clustering.

Asm entioned in the introduction,itisbelieved [4]that

clustering occurs because ofan anticorrelation between

density and tem perature: regions ofhigh density have

m orecollisions,and thusm oredissipation,and thusless

totalenergy. Fig.3 showsthe density distributionscor-

responding to the highestand the lowesttem peratures.

Noticethatthe high-tem peraturedistribution ism issing

the high-density peak present in the other two graphs.

O n the otherhand,in the low-tem peraturedistribution,

thehigh-density peak isrelatively largerthan in thegen-

eralcase. Both pointssuggestthathigh-density regions

tend to be at low tem peratures,which agrees with the

com m on wisdom .However,the anticorrelation isnotas
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FIG .3: D ensity distributionsforthe0 = 50 caseatt= 800.

The m iddle graph is the distribution for the entire system .

The upper graph is the distribution only for those sites on

thelattice wherethetem peratureislessthan 5� 10
� 7
.(The

averagetem peratureatthistim eis1:3� 10
� 6
.) Sim ilarly,the

lower graph is the distribution for those sites with tem pera-

ture greaterthan 5� 10
� 6
.

clear-cutasonem ightexpect:thereisno correlation be-

tween low densitiesand high tem peratures,forinstance,

and even thehigh densitysiteshaveabroadrangeoftem -

peratureswhich only tend toward the low side.Fig.4 is

a density plotofthe tem perature. W hen one com pares

this with Fig.1,there appears to be m ore structure to

the system than the sim ple explanation would suggest.

O neinteresting pointaboutthesystem isthatittakes

a long tim e to com e to a stop. Fig.5 shows the distri-

bution ofdensity atfour di� erenttim es. Also shown is

the averagekinetic energy ofthe system overtim e;itis

decaying ata slower-than-exponentialrate. Thisoccurs

becausetheviscosity,being proportionaltothetem pera-

ture,isdecayingtozero,and isthusverysm allbytheend

ofthisrun.Itisdi� cultto say whetherthisfeaturecor-

respondsto theresultsofexperim entsand othersim ula-

tions,becausethenatureoffreezingin gravity-freegranu-

larsystem sisgenerally subtle.In event-driven m olecular

dynam icsim ulations,one� ndsthephenom enon ofinelas-

ticcollapse[13],whereparticleson thevergeoffreezingin

log  (T)10

-7.5 -6 -4.5

FIG .4:Thespatialdistribution ofthelog ofthetem perature

att= 800.Justasbefore,darkershadescorrespond to higher

tem peratures. Com pare this � gure with Fig.1 to look for

correlationsbetween density and tem perature.

a clustersu� eran in� nitenum berofcollisionsin a � nite

am ountoftim e. In experim ent[3],there isthe opposite

e� ect:onem ustvibraterealtwo-dim ensionalsystem sof

particlesto create clustering,asthe surface friction will

otherwisefreezethesystem beforeany clustering can oc-

cur.Ifdesired,onecould bring ourm odelto a haltwith

the introduction ofa surfacefriction term ,orby replac-

ing the currenttem perature dependence ofthe viscosity

with

� / �0�(T + Tm in)
1=2

: (4)

In sum m ary,wehaverecreated in hydrodynam icsim u-

lation theclusteringbehaviorin granularm aterialswhich

waspredicted by hydrodynam ic theory and observed in

kinetic sim ulations. W e show that this behavior is di-

rectly dependent on the inelasticity param eter of our

equations.Thissupportsthenotion thatgranularm ate-

rialscan be,to som eextentatleast,described by m eans

ofcoarse-grainedvariablesin anonlinearhydrodynam ical

setting. However,we also suggestthat long-wavelength

hydrodynam ics alone m ay not be su� cient to fully de-

scribe granularbehavior,such asthe actualm echanism

forgranularclustering.

W e thank Professor Todd DuPont for his assistance

in constructing oursim ulations,and ProfessorsHeinrich

Jaeger, Sidney Nagel, and Thom as W itten for helpful

conversations.Thisworkwassupported by theM aterials
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FIG .5:Atthetop,im agesofthespatialdensity distribution

at four tim es, using the sam e key as in Fig.1. Note that

theclusterscontinueto m ovearound forlong periodsoftim e.

Below these,a plot showing that the average kinetic energy

(E kin = h�(u
2

z+ u
2

x)i)isdecayingataslower-than-exponential

rate.
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